
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hereditanrents and Appurtenances to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining,

TO HAVtr AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmises urrto the said -r------

.--.-.Heirs and A forever 4r,1.......J

do hercby bind... m.tu
ar, the{a,d

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forcver deiend, all and singul premises unto the said-

,-,.Heirs and Assigns, from and against-

Heirs, Ilxecutors, Administrators aurl Assigns, anrl cvcry pcrson lvhomsoever larvfully claiming, or to clailr the same, or any part thereof

An6 the sai6 Mortgagor-........... agrce........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than'--'-

,..,Do1lars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.......), and keep thc samc iusured lrom loss or darnage by

iire..nd assisn the Doticy ol insurance to thc s.iit Eo.tgag.e...... -, ald ttEt in th. eyent that th. mortgasor ....... shall at rnv tine fail to do so, tho the 3aid

for the prcnriurn and erpense of snch insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

of the ahovc rlescrihed prcmiscs to said rnortgagec-.------, o.r.-"""-"""." ::'- -""'-""-""Hcirs,
Llr.rit bu,rit "f saitl Siate rrray, at charlberJ o1 othcrrvise, appo_int. a receiver rvith atrthority

"trl,lyi;g 
the net proceeds therco'f (alter paying costs of collection) upon said <lebt, iuterest,

tlie ienfs and profits actually collected.

Executors, Administrators or As'sigtls, and a-gree that any Judge of 
^theio tot . possessio, of 'said -ptemi'ses an4 collect said rents and pro.fits,

.n.tr o.' 
"*p.nt"r; 

rvithout 
-liability to accoulrt for anything more than

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHETESS, and it is thc true intent an(l mcaning of the parties to thcse Presents,.that if .""""""' =I
an<l void: oLhirwisc to re ah n, lull fore rnrl tirru..

Prcmises until defarrlt of payment shall be made.

WITNESS - -...-.-.hand-....... and seal.-......, this---.--.'.--
/

rt
ll1 and.. -, -7k^)-< and in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and In of the United States of America.

. ZZ-.1- **Z-./-*.<=-<-L-* ..(L. S.)

-^..,....(A-....-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenville CountY.

Personally appcared bcfore me-.-.--.-''--

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

c4---: *(/- . :i:4-/:-(-r-.t-. a-.-4- .4-.

and made oath that ........he saw the rvithin named- ,/=.e-** ...

sign, seal, atrd as.,....,.....,.... ..,-.-....act and cleed, deliver the within rvritten Deed; and that ""-"-he, with"-"

......A....,.....e4-. A" =r=* . *19--4,t*. witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN hcfore me, this.,.-.-.. 2 -/_ )
)

)SEAL)
Notary for South Carolina.

THN STATE OII SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..?1 ,t /-+=+*e-a-

and uron b€ing Driv.tety and separately exadined !y mq did decla.e tlBt lhe itoes fre€ly, voluntarilv alld without anv comp(l3ion' d.€ad or fett of e'v oerson o'

persons whomsocvcr, renouncc, rclcase and forevcr relinquish unto thc within named'

thc lremise. withh mntioned and rclcas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this"""

......-......-A. D. 192.....-......

N"i"iv F,uii; i;;'S;;ih C;;;ri,;."'(L' 
s')

/l-- -t-------Recorded--.--.--..
(t-V^*- <J

192....d....

year of our l,ord

and Delivered in the Presence of


